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Presbyterian Mission
Int'l. P.O. Box 1125
SEOUL, KOREA
January 25, 1967

Sam and Yi Chong~Yiin

Dear friends:

“Asia is where the action is,” said President Johnson on his Far East tour,

and he saw plenty of it in Korea. But Asia is also where the vacuum is.

Part of the action of which the President spoke is the economic miracle that has changed the whole face of Korea

in the ten years since we came back. There wasn’t a street light in Seoul then, and the experts said that this divided

country’s future was as black as her streets.

Today, Seoul glitters at night like New York. Economic growth is jumping 8% a year, and exports arc growing an

incredible 40% a year. Korean radios undersell the Japanese in Africa: her sweaters compete with Scottish woolens

in Sweden; she ships tires to Indonesia and wigs to the U.S. She is at the economic take-off point, and in five

years, she says, will no longer need American aid.

But what Korea also desperately needs is a comparable spiritual take-off. Glittering movie signs and commercial

advertisements have a way of arousing more hopes than they satisfy, leaving a black vacuum in the heart that

still must be filled. This is the challenge that faces us today at the seminary.

Kim Chang-Sik graduated in December. His classmates will be making an average of $35 a month, which isn’t

much, but Chang-Sik will be making even less. As a prelude to a Christian ministry in the city’s industrial slums

he has taken a job with the Han Kook Tire Co. Not as chaplain. He is down in the dirtiest, smelliest part of the

rubber factory, working as a common laborer for 370 a day. Why? Because that is where the vacuum is.

Miss Choi Han-Jong (center, below, between Prof. Chou and Eileen) graduated last year as the first woman to re-

ceive a B.D. degree from the seminary. She startled her family by turning down better paying jobs for a dan-

gerous and discouraging ministry up near the 38th parallel, in the world that fringes the army camps. She rescues

and rehabilitates prostitutes, telling them of Jesus who came not for the righteous but for sinners, and moving

unafraid through their sleazy, twilight underworld. Why? Because that is where the vacuum is.

Yi Chong-Yun, who also graduated last month, faces another, more personal vacuum. He has tuberculosis. For

six months he must have absolute rest. T.B. kills more Koreans than any other disease, and Chong-Yun was al-

most paralyzed with hopelessness at first. But now, he looks on this time of waiting as spiritual preparation for

the action that lies ahead, the fight against the vacuum.

That vacuum is everywhere. 80% of the Korean people

today profess no religion whatsoever. But as Christians

we work for the day when “even the night shall be

light about us.”

Faithfully yours.

Sam and Eileen Moffett

P.S. Don’t forget. We no longer have APO. Use the

7iew address!
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May 19, 1967

Dear Sam
I attended the meeting; for you of the special CLS committee today and things

haprened thusly,' Our dear Yea Chang preshyterian man ro4 sed the question as to

whether there w. s anything like a subistitue for a small meeting like this* He

was jumped on by seme of the other rE members who reminded him that he was a s

subistute to the big meeting. They let it pass.

It was a good thing ^<Jj-had a letter fromyou giving me the power of vote. I g
gave it to the sectetary and they accepted it.

There was nothing important *© vote on. We rehashed some the arguments

that you heard he at the first meeting. Hong and some others were ready to come

to a ddcision and get it stkEX over with but our presbyterian brother Kim kppt

crying about setting up a committe to talk with Cho and then deciding what to

do that we took action as follows. Set up a committee of Lee Young Bin of Kichang

Min of Hol-^nees and Kim from Ye Chang to talk with Cho and bring back a report

for a meeting of todays committe on Tue May 23 at CLS at 3 pm. T At that time

they will probably make the final decision. It is nothing but a stalling tactic>
and nothing good can come out of it. I believe that the problem is not with ^

0ho but it is with the Ye Chang and the Ki Chang officers that we are fighting.

At any rate Ed voted for the action to have a committee to talk with ChoJ So

I Abstained.
I sure hope that you will be able to be there Tues for the meeting. That £

Ye Chang man has something up his sleeve and he needs watching very closely.

He wanted the committee and worked it so that he is on the committee so he is

trying to work a deal somewhere , /^/
I am sure you will want to get Ed*s views on todays meeting also.

Sincerely

Roy E. Shearer
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iCoroa hac T'.oro Prote^rtant tlieologlcal studoti^s tdaa other

ooiuitry in A^ia* ATri.ua oi- Lauui Aiuftiica« Lat>t ^t&r tlisre were

tlieo.lo^ea In her fifteen ma.joi* st>aj:'Lnaiies» and pui'hs^a as ifian^ iv>re In

. oone thirty iiLnor sohooxs* But it all btax'teo with jutrt, two stuaents In

a nasalonary^s hOiue xTi Pyent^yaiii, «/eaL*a

xn Ivoi Bn*. Swauel A* ^ioffett biVL%ut two ^ouTig luen into his

houpe for A tiireo-iiontii ooiirs-e for ti'aining pastors. Six years later

the little seminary gractuatea its i'lx*st se^fon mLaiat<n's as blie ziaoleas

t'lroupd w^iioh, in that saine yaar« lyOV* the iiew aiicl iiidwpeZidciiit i^rcsbyterlan

Uiureii in Koi*ea was orgauised*

Today’s pres.^.eriaxi i'neoluKxoax 3fcii>ijjiai\y staiid«> ozi UrdilUs

beside tne Han xuider tne cross on its eii^wstory-hi^h piayoi' «uwer ifith

a faculty of i'ourteeii, a swlar*t "bod^ of 2^0, und as an academic

statidavd as aiiy thoolofticai sonooi in Asia* >'or u v.iU.ia xt \it.j tiie lar-

gr>«t P^esbyteria-n senruiai'.y xn tae v^/xu* It has siaduet*^-. niiriisters

of whom atoat tm thousana are still in active Jiul£=tian s^ii'y-ice, not

only in Korea ljut in six foreign uounUies ab w«li.

This year’ a graduatim:: class nojabari* B4 uliich ic still not

to rac<3t the demand for oz’dained iOiiixebeis in a cliiirch that

has aluoet doubled! its menbersrixp since the

:^st yrad^Jiates go directly Into tne pabtoi^ate^ out clianging

tines have created a aemand for a aiveisifiea aiinistr^. wne of last

year's gra'Iuates* for eocaii^e, went to a factory • lioL a churuiif and as

a conron laborer, ztot a minister. Ho i.s preparing loi‘ 0&uistxa*^ witness

in Seoul's inrtnstr3.al slums. Another prsdixste, our first woniaa B.D, ,

is in a rescue ministry to prostitutes, moving unafraid through their
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3laa2:r* twlli.iht undcnnrld to toll than of :.ho o-nme not for the

righteous but for sinnors.

Tite -TOTt 3tai'tlt/i3 statl.sttc at the s*?stf.aai7r Is the ravn)>er

of oollogs :,Tadinates in the student bod^r, ir contr/ist to the orovaillng

leveJ. of theolofttccl oduoation in Asia Tdiioh is geared to high school

"raduates, 60^ of the 3-53.inary*s students ai*o of a four-

yoar collcc-# **5nd if the undergradunte college of Jhi'iatian Education is

oxco^^tcr4 the piioportion is ?6^i. ^aJarigalxfldLKsafcClg;^^ There ?»ro

136 (inbLudiii^-, 5 rxinum) in iacthn tho ceninary's P.I?, coijirpc for oolite

graMU.itdc; C in tuic TIi.M. ao'irse of the 3rdA;ato School.; ^¥6 ir a two-

co'irso for gr?vdv4a.tos of rrr^lorjil scrAnaricr, nnd 5^ (tr-oluding 3

li-si) in tli3 co7A©.jo cf Ohr^.stian TiAicp.tion*

Ihspa four IcrAs of Inr.tnioti on ooso irmunarable nrobl'^s,

hit are <Lso an inalstant* uigent chalienro to the -:4iole struoture of

th'«10t<ioAl «diio.^tion in Koroa. •Ric^r prosert un ;vith q»jef*tions W:e

thici. ’3an ee woi'c out a ersatire conbior.tior of tbs t)^i can-pattern

B.D. course for aollege srdduatas, and the old Qiropeajv.nattem course

for high school ^aduates xiilch the rural -ducrch still roed^* 3ar. we

raise acade-^d-c .standards ’jd-tlicut losijvr th© evangelistic ^eal that ?.s the

old 3 rA'iedleas herlt-ogcj Cm "?e -y.so.^’rer ?rough rcon'orccs in

Kocea fo^' na dule^nate, bidig^noua g-radbiate .school progran? ^n important

X>art of tlie Cutore of tJi'i iCore-an ohurcli hinges on fi^idirc m to

3udli ciUosUlons.

7io 8s-iina*v*s location Is Ir it=Af a symijol of the chslleaige.

At the Ci-est cf tho hill behind the school lie fha rJlns of a l^»0^year-

old Paekje forties^, r«idmtlng a»uif>jaiX3 the stadents of thoir 3otmtry*s

ancient cultural heritage. But neact door is valker H13A, the gleaming,

five-millioiwdollar tourist xetiorC and International conreiunco .t.ujter.

senring notice that they can no longer live in the past. Below the
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plnca on tho Ifirteeiwaore oan^us Xlows the quiet Han, an invitation to

mecHtatilxm a?vi refJ action. But tfce river* b banks are broken by tho diiriv-

or the spriiv.luit raotorlee vhich have tuvntvi the slwoy suKirb into

a bJBtiing now j.r^Sitrial centfir.

Betv.’rten the factories md the vsai^srxjrT? aemijtsry rises tlie

stcorle of o little bricsk church, started as a raiselonary effort by a

dov?ivtown oorienf*eg'^ti.on before tho seminary evfm thought of locating there,

and reminding, tho stvetents of tho evangelistic nrioritleo of tneir niv

fijilshed task in a land tJ\at is Btlii 93/^ non-c;^avistian. After sijrty-aix

years there are More AOTV'jhr'.stians in Korea tiian 'hon we ptartod. That

is the p.reat/Opt <ahal ^en'^o of all to tbeologlcaj educytion in Ko'^est

SPmx^. Thtrh ^^ffett
Otvui rtf the t#raftaate School
Presbyterian Ibeologioal Seminary
Se'iul^ Koroa
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. . JRLD ALLIANCE OF REFORMED OHURCHfeS

(WORLD PRESBYTERIAN ALLIANCE)

150, route de Ferney

GENEVA

1!h» Riv.Zlr. Pftul 8*

nmiteot of tho PrufccrtorUn
OoiMrol AMOiobly Iteologioal aMdxury

Mt. Sftdoas Dons Towwdinspo Ku

8 • o u 1
Korw Oeniva, Aucuat 9» 1967

MPior

Dmt Or*

It WM a roal JoT tor a» to moot you and aona othor

Xoadara of tha Prasbytarlan Church (MAX)* NaatinB joa aaaln brou^xt

baok to na maaorlaa of fornar daya* Z atlU ranaaibar with Joy youc*

partielpatioii In tba Buropaan Area Coanoll of tha AUlanoa in

tfoulaehotao^ MatharlanSs^ in 1953 and In tha IJih Oanaral Counoll

of tha AUlanoa In frinsaton^ Haw Jarsay^ In 193^*

is no doidat that yoir Chtroh ahould find again

Ita plaoa In tha World AUlaz»a of Rafomad Churobas. After all you

ara hair to tha PraWbytarlaa Chxiroh In Koraa which baAane mambar

of tha AUlanoa In 1909« tha flrat Aslan ohuroh to Join ois* AUlanoa*

At tha tlna of tha dlvlaion whl<di took plaaa in your oountry in 1999

tha oontinuing Aaaanhly of tha Prasbytarlan Ghuroh raaalnad in tha

AUlanoa* At that tlna you should hava Irraadiataly si>pliad far

nanbarship and you would hava baan aooeptad without tha sliipitast

difficulty as you too ara part of the Prasbytarlan family*

Whan Z talked with you and other NIB laadara you

ajipraaaad tha h^ that wa would fToa now on sand you aU offlelal

eonvnnioatlam of tha AUlanoa. Ibis wa ahall be vary haK>y to do«

but wa can only do It after your Oenaral Assaodily whan It liiaata

on Saptairhar 22, 196T haa daoldad to apply for naoharshlp la tba

AUlanoa* This application would be different from tha iM?pUaatlon

wa normaUy raoalva from other ehurohaa as thasa ohurohaa have navsr

bean part of our faUowship bafora* But It Is iiq>crtant for us to

hava your Oeaeral Assonbly express tha desire to be onoa more part

of our fellowship* Z oan asaura you that ou* Bxaoutiva Commlttaa

wlU ba dalliihtad to raoalva you baok in our world family of

eburchas*

Migr Z randnd you that tha baaia of neoharship

aa axpraasad in our ConstitiitiQii« Artlala reads as fellawst

*Any Chwoh whMi soospts Jssus Christ ss Lord snd

Saviour^ whioh holds the Soripturaa of tha Old and Nbw Testamanta

to ba tha auprama authority In mattars of faith and life, tdxos#

dootrlnal poaition ia in harmony with tha eonaanaua of tha IWfonDSd

Confaaaions* and whoaa polity ia In accord with the Praabytarian (Mar
ahall ba aligibla for atkdaslon to tha AUlanoa**
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Seoul Station Report , 196?

Five rs of economic boom bave so transformed, the

city of Seoul that we ere tempted to claim rapid social change

as a monopoly of our own times. But Seoul has always been

chanp^ing; I came across an old hand-sewn copy of the station

r<=-port for 1899-1900 the other day and had difficulty believ^lng

its 26 pages were r^-ally describing Presbyterian work in this city.

The difference was not so much in the number of our

missionaries. There were twelve on the field in 1900. We have

26 today. But while our mission force has barely doubled, Seoul

has exploded from a sleepy mediaeval tovjn of about 200,000 into

the tenth largest city in the world with twenty times that popu-

lation. Lest month the Seoul census passed the four million markU.

Churdh grov;th in Leoul, however, has outstripped even

the population explosion. The city has ali ost a hundred times as

many Presbyterian churches today as in 1900. There were only

three then. The oldest one, Saemoonan, stood next to the American

legation. A second one at Yun Dong boasted a very aristocratic

cont^regation which .included relatives ot the Emperor. The third

one, on the hospital compound, was anything but arlstocratio

.

It was called the church of the Butchers. ^ All three together
3

could report an average Sunday attendance of only 345, which

is less than half the number of worshipers
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In the overflow chapel and Xuug Kak Preabyterlan Church on a

Sunday morning watching the aervice on uxoaed-clrcult television.

In those days the ordained mlsslOixarles took regular turns

preaching in the tv.ree churches. Ihere were no Korean mlnlEters.

Tod^ y about the only regular missionary preaching In a Seoul

church Is Allen Clerk Interpreting for Dr. Han Kyung-Chlk over

the simultaneous translation microphone for Kugllsh-speaklng

visitors In the 9,000 memb#»r congregation. There are nore or-

dained Korean Presbyterian ministers In Seoul now than there

were Christians in 1900. And In the Greater Seoul area, the
alone

two presbyteries (Seoul and Kyunggl) In our bn^nch^of Uae Korean

Presbyterianism report 268 ministers, 260 churches, 32,U66

communloants and a total of 86,57^ adherents. ^

Institutions . One problem the station did not have

to face In 1900 was the (fanprer of "creeping Institutionalism".

It had one hospital, which was closed mobt of the tlrre because

the doctor was either sick or on furlough, ^nd one school (not

counting some rrake-shlf t, temporary day schools). The hospital

had 2? beds. 5 ^i>ne school had 20 little girls. And the station

was pleading for o school where boys oould be trained too. ^

Today the mission-related boys* school in this city

enroll more than 13,000 boys. Yonsei University has 5»000 men,

and has Just appointed Dr. Peter Van Llerop to direct Its new

Student Union Christian Center which will provide a home for

thousands of commuting students. Soongsll College, which this

year dodlc*:'ted a Christian Museum housing the finest collection

in the country on the history of the Korean church, has another

600 men. The school will sorely miss Dr. and Mrs. Harold

Voelkel ’rho left Korea in July after 38 years of service
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This Is 8 tine of adinlnlstrfitlve transition ft ijoongsll as

its energetic new president, Hr. Klir Hyimr-Nam, a successful

Industrlellst, succeeds the let***^ Tjt*. Knh Pun-Kan. M.D.

add another ^,000 students to the Impressive total «£ in a

ctf tlon which slxty-elrht yev' rs ap;o was pleedlno' for an insti-

tution to train boys. And this does not count thousands rtore

in scores of other Presbyterian church-related schools in the

olty, nor the 6,000 boys amonr the 10,000 enrolled in L^eoul's

Bible C3ubs in a movement which, under Dr. irrinCds Kinsler,

has gro’^^n into a netlon-vlde day school propram for the under-

prlvj leged.

CVOL

lerre, 8>)out i. aufT- np coeds advencuroasly enrolled

This expects to build a vhole ne^^ wing costing ^300,000

out of Incoire In the next two years. The budget li. 1901 was

^1200. Today it Is neerer ?2, 000, 000, and Its charity bucvet

alone ^^3»D00,000) If sixteen times the vihole hobpitsl's tuC-

get in 190C- Dr. Courtland i.oblnscn, chairman of the

Departnient of Obstetrics and Oyneoolory :t the ^'edlcal School,

1 e dir'^otir^ a Ftret-^plc pilot project in f:.ir.Jly planning

e forbidden topic in 1900 but ^
' iw kt^a me imperative today

for the very survival of Korea. At the Jrorelsni Clinic, ps.

iW
rfeul'e Cewr major Presbyterian

Meanwhile the twenty girls at the boarding school

Girls* Hlvh iand .’ludlej Schools ^Chung Sin 1 § H

u

l ;
Seurig 5ui

C
;
3uC and :>unc- t,So^ )

Fuogets . The b.osjltfl in 1901 rsportea that re-
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Otto ueCi-irrp Is nurre to a Comunlty that >iiJS p^rov/n fror:

a iilLle band ol’ about 200 In 1900 to ov«r 1C, 000 In 19^’^*

e*Oi.uulnc the thousands of /'rerlovn rllitiry la ^eoul.

'« S'lou a hasten to add, however, that i-eoul station does not

ejtcluue the r:i^itcry. r'r. and rr. ' urene S»rlth reprefcont us

in their Chrli tlan .‘^Inlrtry to .ervlcenien axong the 50,C0C

-tiiei'ioan O.I.'s In Koi'et. Gene Is busy with a projected

^50,000 service center near the T-'G' at Tongduchon,

/ II this points up BO!Te r'-dlcnl c-^htr' rts In the

flornce of rrlSHlon In 1900 and I960- In that earlier year, a

10,000 rirt frorr: a '^an nrmed ^^^verince sent a tldf of

oAClte*nent ^lot ^nly f'rou^h the p.tf'tlon, but through the »/Viole

rlGSlon. It was enourh to pay for t whol<*- new hospital. Our

1V(5
present : everr nee facllltleB cort ov^r G5,00C,CCC- is

a I'lfty ''llllcn Ooll'ir Fund /re, not a T^n ^ousf/nd P^oll^rs. rsas^

ilfty ^‘llllon Kind
.
ledre? to 'eoul .-^-lone total ‘830,OCO,

cl' wrlch sr301,000 was received on th® field in 196?.

Literature - The f-r^r t fchl^ve^fent In Chrlstlr-n

literature in 196? was the publlci.tlon by the f<orean Mble

;oolety uf m nevi translation of the lew lestamont Into rrociern

rlorean, which stucents si:y rr.akes • ible r-^.* dlnr excltinp- for

tne I'lrt-t tlf-e In their lives. In 1900 i ible translatlcn v'^s

one Ol t' » r oi^t tlTre-coauir Inr tarUs of tbo rlcslonfa'iet . *j o-

day It Is Aor^t'.n soholi rs who produce the xew versions, I ut

lip. Mllen Glcpk s-*rved on the 1 raiirlf't Icn Coirmlttee, f-nd reports,

as /tsoclate ' *»cr^tary of the Chris t 3<.n Literature iocl-^ty, that

mission?, rl^s are still bury Iri llt'^r^ry work. >f the 49 iP-portent
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Christian books produced by the C.L.i. since 195^» ten authors

or translators have be#»n present or former ireTrberEi of the mission.

The Semina ry . I mentioned earlier that there was not

a slnffle Korean minister In Korea In 1900, Ihe first seminary was

not started until 1901. Put today this country has more theologi-

cal students than any other country on th^ mlselcn field. That

first seminf ry, thf Presbyterian Theolop-loal Seminary, Is now

located In Seoul, PT^durtlng 78 Into the ministry In Lecembor.

Pr. Francis Klnsler,lxxthK Professor of Mew Testarrent, is the

senior professor on tho faculty under President Kay Il-£eunfr.

This year also the secclnpry P-rsnted Its first faster of
^ whose dean Is

Theology de^rees^at the new Oreduate School, where Dr. :Biruel

Moffett Is/i^wxiQ. The trost startling stHtlstlo at the seminary

Is that the number of oollere graduates in the student body

(60^ of the 2k0 studaxits) Is gre<*.tor than

In ell of the oth^r seminaries In Korea combined. Ur. Clerk,

Mrs. Kinder and Mrs. Moffett have also taught at the serrlnary

during the year.

.bepul Foreltpi School . In 1900 the only school for
foreign
KlKxtxxKK^ children wee a little iiunday School class taught by

a new missionary as an escape from Langua.ge School. It was t>'e

mothers who wrestled with arithmetic and Latin. TViis is a far

cry from tovey's Seoul Forelpn School where Richard Underwood

directs an Impressively expending C£ir:pus and the liirgest enroll-

ment, L-00, in the school's history. Our tccichers there Include

MarsTierlte Brovrlng, full-time, and Mrs. Horace Underwood,

Mrs. Richard Underv;ood, Dr. and Mrs. Clerk and Mrs. ^u?ene ^arlth.

Mev- mlsslonrrles .HKfixi^glHgkeeKsx It was a joy to
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welcome kIx nevf nlcBl'^r^ rlee to Teoul dur5 nr 196?: kll^«x^^e^£lld

and
Mashes, Smiths, Our morf^lo has also been lilted by the

stlmuletlnp presence of sdsae parents whose Interest In their

farrllles has overflowed inactive participation In the work of

the sU tlon: :’rs. Sturrt KoMnson (mother of Gourtland iiobinson)

In I?' nd reaping at the serr1n/ry end i'orf'lm fohool; Mrs, ^*amuel

Shoemaker (r^other of T- lly KoMnson) In v/ork v;lth prayer n:roap6,

and Tr. and '‘rs. lutz (Carol Untie rvood)- who lisver ideally

left uti-and thelt* vfork In errlculture, music and care for the

blind.

fc for the new irlsslonrrles, one thlnr: tht t has not

chan<^ed much In 6R yesrs Is the r'^port of nev prrlvrls. Here

Is one report from 190C : "Ohe f irst two weeks ’*:ere spent in

recoverlnir from seaslokn^ss . loday the problem Is tlice-

syndroma, but the symptoms are similar. Ho'-? travel has ohaored!

In the first six rrenths of 1900 one mlseloni ry reported ne bad

ClV'

waikea 500 nlles vlBltin<r churches, and admlrlnr cegistrate

said. That man "can walk a hundred miles a aay" . r.ls p^randcon

Yjo

troves even faster. It took today's Horace Underwood o day

to travel 10,000 irlles to close a Peace Corps tralnl p; contract

In -'ashinrton O.C. for 70 Yonsel lanpuawe teachers.

Anoth'^r new recruit In 1900 wrote mor^ in saaness than

In bitterness, "In the absence of the suoerlntendent , I Rtryed

four weeks at the Hoo'e for institute Children. .

.

" ;t this

point, itt "east, ^I0 tr t our n-“w arrlv; Ic better, Thi-nks to

ieoul'a hard-working property conmlttee (Allen Clark, *'rs.

Robinson and Mortice Undorv/ood) we h-ve two new houses out near
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the i'orelgn cohool, and what used to be called Mlaslonry iildge

in I'unchidong ia shrinking to a fraction ol its former &ize.

Construction has alrc t.dy beKun xntmm on the Viuge ten-story

church center which will soon rise on the old property.

Kqw Ministries . Shis will not only house the busy

nerve-center of our irlBslon, the Inter-r^issiou Office, where

Dr. litanton Wilson, the Coorrlssion liepreBentatlve , and his

secretary, Miss Marlon Dhow, coordlfiate relations between church,

rolsclon and CoOTlsslon in tiev/ York—but will also contain the

central officos of forms of Christian witness unknown in Korea

at the turn of the century. Station FfljiCY^ with Otto UeCamp as

Director, has installed o new 50,000 watt transmitter which

doubles the effective ramre oi the Christian radio station's
fao ^

signal^ In the Television office, Mrs. Co’Jrtland fioMnson,

hfslps to preptre proff:rams for Asia's most effective Christian

television coverage. By the miracles of raalo and television

we re>ch more ..oreans every day i^lth the gospel than the great

pioneers did in a whole year.

VJe also reach new segTi.ents of society, ’’here once

the butchers were so slgnll Icantiy neglected by society that

Christians were lorced to develop a specialized ministry to

theBi, today it is the Inaustrlal and factory cer.ters which

call for nev: forms of Christian approach.^ In 1900 the social

evil was concubinage and polygamy, prostitution was almcst un-

kno'-m. Today it Is one of the cancers of Kor^^an society. *^rs.

Peter Van Llerop, throuj^^h the Girls' ’’ellrre Association, not

only operates three homes for the rescue and rehabllltatlcn of
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i^rcstltutea
,
but ht s cito ijacGecsfuliy chtjllprxred the 'liilcitry

Loolal
of Hrtt.lth an;^ ‘.'elftre t6 open Its thirty governnient

centf*rR for such worl: to Clirlstl? n cficeworkers who can give

dlr#?ctlnn to t>^r. of Chrlstlen motivation that alone really

ohtri'^s lives. Vrc. ir»^ncls "Inslcr helps fro.: anotn*'r

rvirt Christian Counselllnr ^ ro»vr; rr rrcrts ;rlrls ut the station
tnC rescues 90 to ICO '“Iris a nouth

ro’"lnv In from the country
f r •‘m

ftfilixints the hcr.de of t-te vice trsder;:.

i'O tot'f.y In . ec"l **'e rocch mor 'irople, vo have

rrore churches end scho> ls end converts, '•oro different -'Inds

of Chrl:;tlan witness t!if-n ev“r before, ./at at ,;olnt th^y

were f r abend oX‘ as back there In th^ first years of the

century. 'e are mci*e divided. Our rresbyterlan churchee In

:.eo.tl are fractured t'-n to fovirteen alffer-'nt viays. IhOGe

throe early cou(ri'ef.r^tlons In eoul vieiv? each very diiTcrent

from the otrer—^loneerlio>: .':enioonan, aristoorctlc .'un Lon-r,

an'vi Lht‘ Chui*ch of tli€ ih.itcViOrb. . ut they folt r>o corr—

one In Jhrirt that they car^e to^rether as one body on

; uikU y afternoons for c unit- d service. In 1903 they */ent

even forther, clectlnr tve '.'orean elders to represent Cind

p^rve all three con reritl^nn.

,'6 we leave 1967 our prayer for th.** lew Year Is

that by th^ oo' er of th> frirlt we mry roc£pture bore of that

p..ront, fij.lrlt of unity '-'rjlch th«^ church once had In tihrist In

feoul.

respectfully submitted,

uamuel fugh foffett


